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"for assessing, levying, and collecting Coun-
"ty rates," or any other Act hereafter to be
made for the like purpose.

CAP. XII.
An ACT for alkering the Term of hoiding the Court of General

Sessions of the Peace and Inferior Court of Commun Piras in the
Countv of King's.

Passed the 21 st March, 18!2.

Peambe. W THEREAS the Term appointed for
holding the Courts of General Ses-

sion of the Peace and Inferior Court of Com-
mon Pleas in the County of King's, have
been found inconvenient: For remedy
thereof,

Courts to be hol- I. Be il enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor,
"TIsyin"" Council, and Assembly, That the said-Courts

Marcbinsead or shall be hereafter holden on the first Tues-
n january. day in March, instead of the.first.Tues.day

in January, in each and every year.
No pree ton - IL And be itfuw ther enacted, T hat no Pro-

bzeor business
bc disrontinued, cess shall abate, or other business of what

" nature or kind- scever be discontinued, by
reason of the alteration of the said Term, but
shall and may be proceeded upon, heard,
and determined, at the time herein appoint-
ed, in the saine manner as they might have
been proceeded upon had no alteration been
madle.

CAP. XIII.
An ACT furiber to and th. Laws now in force rehating tu

T-rspasses.
J EPass:J thec a1st March. 1822.

eumb:e. HTIEREAS in and by the third Sec-
î_- z-.j. tion of an Act made and passed in

the forty-first year of the Reign of His late
Majesty King George the Third, intituled

'An
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An Act to repeal ail the Acts now in force
relating to Trespasses, and for making
new regulations to prevent the same," the

Justices of the Peace in their General Ses-
sions, are empowered to make such regula-
tions for preventing trespasses by horses,
swine, sheep, goats, and neat cattle, as shall
be most expedient and agreeable to the na-
ture and circumstances o the several Coun-
ties, Towns, and Parishes, and it is thereby
further enacted, that if any horses, swine,
sheep, goats, or neat cattle, shall be found
going at large, contrary to any regulations
so made, the owner or owners thereof shail
forfeit and pay to the use ofthe Poor of the
Parish where such horses, swine, sheep,
goats, or neat cattie, shall be so found going
at large, a hne not exceeding five shillings
for each and every of them so found going
at large as aforesaid, to be recovered on
complaint to a Justice of the Peace, who is
thereby empowered to hearanddetermine the
same, provided the said complaint be prose-
cuted within one month : And wvhereas the
penalty so made reco. erable before a Justice
ofthe Peace is in most cases found ineffectual
for the purpôse intended---

I. Bc it enacted by :tze Lieukcnant-Govnor,
Council, and Assembly, That the said Justices
of the Peace ii thcir General Sessions, shall otert

and may, if they think fit, in lieu of the said e
penalty, provide and recuire, in and by any "
regMlations to be made under and by virtue
of the said in part recited section of the said
Act, that the Hogreeve or other Parish Of-

to be by thein named and appointed
for
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for that purpose, shall take up, and impRund>
i dPariskilund anyhorses,swin~e sep,
go ts, or neat cattlç, 'fpundgomg at large,
contrary to anyregulatons sQ to be made,

ana la rve a an&shàll and may receive a sum, to be sp-
ing 5s. for each cl ed Such iséegulation, not exceedin g.f

"P°t im hillings for each and every beast so ta en

h""fd Ker' u and impounded, to be paid, together'with
be st be libe- the charges of the Pound Keeper, by the

owner or owners of such beast, before the
saine shall lbe delivered [rom the Pornd.

Provis*ons of the IL i 7Tf)r eRaiatcd, That ai ann
s L siu'nar the reguations and provisions of

te tocbTgcs ofan Act made and passed in the secon year
ctended to the of His present Majestv's Reign, intùigkd
pounded under" An Act t0 amend the Laws 'now in force

" rela:ing to Trespasses, and to make fur-
tIs Ac. vt lher Tegulations to prevent the same, so

far as the same relate to the charges of the
Pound Keeper, and the keeping, sale, rescpe,
and undue delivery of beasts impounded, be
extended, and the same are hereby extended
to cases of beasts taken up and impouided
for going at large contrary to any regula-
tions to be made by the Justices at their Ses-
sions as aforesaid, as fullv and amply to all
intents and purposes, as if the saine had been
expressly naned and mcntioned ii the sajid
1ast rccited Act.

CAP.


